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[!!pdate: New duplex nearly built at VFW site 
i Children's home will · 

offer ranch to 2 families 
EATON RAPIDS -A new · 

home at the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars National Home for Chil
dren in.Eaton Rapids is close 
to being completed, spokesman 
Barry Walter said. 
. The ranch-style duplex, the 
VFW's first new house in 40 yearS, 

. will house two single-parent fami
lies connected to the military. 

"Things have been going well 
and steady," Walter said. "The 
biggest problem we've encoun
tered is bringing in a gas line." 

Construction crews had to dig 
under a nearby street to bring 
gas to the house, a process they 
had not anticipated. The shell .of 
the house has been constructed, · 
and the'sheeting is in place. 

·The installation of electricity 
and plumbing will be completed 
in the next two weeks, Walter said 

The duplex sits on a 70-acre 
campus that includes 36 addi
tional homes, a community cen
ter, day care, guest lodge, chapel 

. Courtesy photo 

Future homes: later this year, this auplex will be home to two single-parent 
families. It's at the Veterans of ForeignWars National Home for Children. 

and administration buildings. 
A ribbon-cutting ceremony 

will take place May 19 and will 
feature James Mueller, the VFW 
national command.er in chief. 

Ron Gettelfinger, president of 
the United Auto Workers, also will 
be .in attendance. 

The United Auto Workers 
National Veterans Affairs De-

partment provided almost 
$370,000 in building costs by 
fundraising and finding volun
teer labor and materials. 

Staff writers Mike Hughes and 
Hannah Northey contributed to 
this report. Is there a local stqry 
you'd like to see revisited in Mon-
day Update? E-mail 
metro@lsj.com, or call 267-1300. 

l. S;f I- </- O(J) . . ,.' , 
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NFL All Pro Liion Visits 
Island City Academy 

Students at Island City .Academy were treated on 
December. 20th to ·a visit from. All-Pm kick returner for the· 
Detroit Lions, Eddie Drummond. The event: sponsored by · 
ABC 53's television pragra·m "Hondo's House" and the-·4th ·1 
grade class, was a great success. Drummond's obvious mag
netic personality shown from the very,beginning as he ra,n·into 
the gymnasium while. the children were loudly chanting his "·· 
name, "Eddie, Eddie, ... " "I like the kids to see me in person. 
It is one thing w~en you see an athlete on tv ~ay stay in 
school and do the right tilings and it's another when you ge~ 
to hear them say it in person," said Drummond. 

I , The students, kindergarten througti 8th grade, w'ere obvi
ously moved by having the football star at school and listened 

I wide-eyed as Drummond talked passionately about not giving 
I . up, -working hard to reach your goals, .and the importance of 

r
.>_an education. f't1.1ost people don't real.iz:e that Tuesdays in the 
"·;;NFL is a day off for the players. I'm torn.mate to IJe in the posi~ . 

'tion that I am and I want peopl~ to see ~h?t foi ~v~ry player 

\ 

you hear about that is no1 a good role!',model there are a hun~ 
dred who are. ~ddie is d1~fi:iitely .one at the good ones;" said 

1 Hondo Carpenter from "Hondo's House". · 
If possible the e:tcitement further peaked when 

r Drummond awarded garne-used wristbands, gloves, arid 
r autographed hundreds of pictures for the students of· Island 
,
1 

• City Academy. "We took the kids to Ford Field, we obvious-
1 ly had Eddie come in today, and we have another superstar 

athlete coming in January: Sports is ob'lliously a.medium that 
reaches kids and we are using every avenue we can to reach 
our students," said Thomas Ackerson, principal of Island CitY 
Academy. "Good or bad. the fans are always there for us. I 
love.ou~ fans, and I rnally appreciate the opportunity to spend 
the time with them today," said Drummond. 

On~ thing for sure,·.the Lions may have struggled this 
season, but Eddie Drummond is not only an All-Pro kick 
returner, he is also an.All-Pro human being . 

. 'J~u<L.J 1-ro--00 n.:...· ~· ______ ___, 



BASKETBAU. WIZAR01 wows STU,DEN'TS IN AREA VISIT 
Neverto·be 
forgotten 

Eathan O'Bryant 
had fourth-grader 

, Courtney 
VanKoevering 
laughing in the Island 
City Academy 
gymnasium in Eaton 
Rapids. 
The 5-foot·ll·inch 
guard for the Harlem 
Globetrotters had 
challenged her to 
duplicate his moves. 
So Courtney tried her 
best. · • 
She grabbed the ball, 

moved it around her 
waist, under her leg, 
attempted a fake 
pass and then tried to 
spin it on her 
fingertip before 

' shooting it down one 
ann to the next. 
She's gonna 
practice, she says. If 
she never masters 
the moves, that's 
OK. She'll still have 
something to 
treasure. 
"A memo!)'," she 

said. "A really good 
memory." · 

Do U llilke ·this: Courtnev VanKoevering, 9, tries to 
steal the bell from Harlem G1obetrotter Eathan O'Bryant 

ROD SANFORD/lan,;fng StareJournal 

on Thursday as he vi~its Island City Academy in Iaton 
Rc:'jlids. The Globetrotters play on Tuesdaiy at MSIJ. 

Globetrotter 
brings skills, 
good advice 

As the Harlem Globetrotters' «mhagsador, Eathan O'Bryant 
dashed about mid-Michigan tYil Thursday, greeting fans with a 
smile, a handshake or a tip of the basketball. 

He tossed the ball arou"cbt O~emos' Central Elementary Sdlool 
and Island City Academy inr EalilJn R3pids before taking his sm1oth 
.moves to an Old Town restauraU: ancf!a Like Lansing l~llad grc:cery 
store. "I had a great time. Make gc1od deciSions. Make good choices in 
your life," said O'Bryant as ~e id 1.slcnd Cify. His athleti'c tour de force 
was to promote the Globetrotteis' game on Tuesday ii MSU. 

Lansing resident Shelton Tvson esmrte-d his 4-year-old grandson, 
Ezykiel Moore, to O'Bryant':; tlble at~ Pizza in Old T awn. 

"It's· history," said Tyson, whoites taken Ezykielto two Glo~ 
trotter events already. ''Theorganiratitm hes been around for SJ long. 
Just the history of the group (am) the infl~nce that tf1ey've had." 

- Staff writer Susan Vela 

Check it out Harlem: Clik>b,trottt!rs vs. New flDrk Natlonals 
. t When: 7 p.in. Tuesday t WIEte: M!i!J's ereslin Center 
t Tickets: $15, $19, $24; $32. $65 11 lnfu: (&00) 968-2737 or 431.·5000 

Where's the llall? Eathan O'Bry•mt shows some of his a11ming 
ball-handling tr;clcs during hiis visit to Island City Academy. 

Jessica . 

Give alll 
you've got 

Jessica 
t' Jimenez plars a 

mean game of 
!iasketball. 'tt!t 
the fifth-grader at 
Okemos' Central 

Elementary reai1ed how mu.-:h 
better she could become when. 
she saw Eathan O'Bryant dribble 
and spin a baslelball Thursd<1y. 

"I wish I could do those 
tricks," she said. 

Jessica said ;he11 always 
remember O'B~rait and his 
emphasis on an education and 
giving all you've got in both 
school and sports. 

Harlem 
Globetrotters 
t Turned pro: 1927 
t Some fonner Gletbetrotiers: 

Wilt Chamberlain 
Reece "Goose" Ta'ium 
George "Meadowlark" Lemn 

Did you know? 
t 1970-72: Hanna-Barbera 

produced "The H;arlem 
Globetrotters," a Saturdey 
morning cartoon. 

t 2002: Team inducted inlD 
the Basketball Ha~ of Farte. 

, t Theme song: "Sweet 
: , Georgia Brown" was 
: adopted as the team's 
: theme song in 1952. 

d~ .$.tai:u~ I- c:l.O·-O(J? 
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E.Rapids hoar.~.OKs~us ~gen~ ~hoots· 
. ~ffic~-~ched t~e ;e- : Bus g·a'ftg 1e site BY NICOLE GEARY 

Lansing State Journal c1s1on We<inesday - a re- : 
1 

. · • '"": • • 

· turn to original plans - af- . : Eaton Rapids P.ubl!c Schools decided 
EATON RAPIDS - Af- · ter weighing public input, : Wednesday to ~urld a new b~~ 

ter a year of debate, the finances and logisticsi : garage and mamtena~ce facrhty at 
city's ·school district finally '.'There's no doubt in any- the south end .Q!..~reyhound Dnve: 
chose a new bus garage lo- one's mind that exhaust near four s~h~~d a new multr· 
cation. isn't the bestthing for kids," , purpose burldr~~~ .. · 

Eaton Rapids school board Prlsi81!'D.t Steve Ben- . 0 Eaton Rapids.High' School 
board_ members recently kovs~< ~~:; ·.Q,.[at~n.Rapi#Mi~41!!~hool 
approved constructing a "B'.t··~~:.1f I think' . "t' .~;:; ·@Greyhoundlnterm~bateSchool u . P,\'..epw., · 1 s · ; • O Lockwood Elemel!Ury School 
$2 million facility near four the best ,ch<?,i~~ and we can ! . 0 Northwesteni'Elementary School 
schools, despite parents' move forward." : ·0 Union StreefEleme•'ltary School 
concerns about unhealthy Leaders also considered : -0 Community Education . 
diesel fumes and student 0 Central Office 
distractions. SEE GARAGE I Page 2B 0 New mufti·purpose:building 

Garai~~ J/¥0.
1 

Opponents: 
worry site 
for buses 
poses risks 
CONTINUED FROM lB 

buying a commercial bus fa- .' 
cility on M-99, about three or.: 
four miles away. Having al- ! 

ready bought property south of '
1 

the main schools complex, the 1. 

purchase and · extra distance 
move would have created addi-
tional costs. . 

The bus garage. project _:_ 
among .$33.5 'million in bond-· 

, issue improvements voters ap
proved in March 2004 - was 1 

delayed while a committee 
studied options and heard opin
ions for health and environ
mental experts. . 

-Committee member Shari 

CARLA BUMSTEAD/Lansing Community Newspapers 

· : Dudley is among those oppos-· 
ing the decision. She helped ob
tain letters from area doctors , . 
'Yho recommended keeping bus 
emissions away from children. 
. "It brings all the bus traffic · 
right through the campus," she 
said of the s~te, located at the 
south end pf Greyhound Drive. 
"We need to take every oppor
tunity to eliminate exposure. 

EATON RAPIDS , . 

"This would have been the , 
opportUne time." · 

Superintendent Bill Defrance 
said the school district will take 
steps to minimize risks, such as 
reducing bus warm-up time .. 

Eaton Rapids is overdue for 
a replacement to its small, 
outdated bus facility on King 
Street, he said. 

''We'll do everything we can 
to create the safest enViron
ment for the children as well as 
the employees." 

Contact Nicole Geary at 
3771066orngeary@)lsfcom. 

Rock 'n' roll divas: Chelsea Robertson uses ii crutch as a·pr~p in her dance 
team's rendition of "I love Rock and Roll" at th2 Strut Your Stuff talent show 

1 ~arlier thi~ mo~th at Eaton Rapids High School. Other team members shown · 

l include Erm All~~n ~e-~-~:d. K~:~McKenna. _ ~--- __ · ---· -~ __ _1 
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. If eacher sues state for ID mistake 
• ' ~n Eaton Rapids elementary school teacher 
~led ·a tJass-:action lawsuit Thursday against the · 

~ Michigan Department of Education over records 
·~ (that mistakenly showed he had three felony and 

1 
~ .four misdemeanor convictions. · 

1
......._ • Eric Frohriep is seeking an "unequivocal 
tO retraction" and monetary damages. 

. . Education department spokesman Martin 
'T'] Ackley said his office received the lawsuit Friday 
Ct) and forwarded it to the state attorney general. °" As part of a new law aimed at keeping sex 

offenders out of schools, school employees 
statewide underwent background screenings. But i 
the lists have been so inaccurate that the I 
education department recalled them, and state 
police are creating a more accurate list. · 

A class-action lawsuit is one filed by one or · I 
more people on behalf of themselves and a larger 
group facing the same issues. The Lansing firm of ( 
Hubbard, Fox, Thomas, White & Bengtson, which· i 
filed the Michigan Court of Claims suit, said the 

1

. 
class could include more than 150 school · 
em~loyees. 

---- - ~·~- ___________ .., 

f · LSl , 
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I 
Four Eato-' Rapid~ p1amsts 
get 'superior.' ~atangs at fest 

. Eaton Rapids residents Payton d 
Benton, Brooke Benton, Court~ey.Wo? 

d Seth·Burk received "sup:nor ratings f ~the piano solo division durmg a recent 

musidestival. ' . Cl b 
Tue National Federation of ~us1c u s 

Southwest District held its festiyal March 
4.5 in East Lansing. Tue federation, 
organized in 1898 as a nonprofit 

, organization, today is the world's larg.est 
\ organization dedicated solely to t~e 
\ romotion of musical arts. Its m~m . . 
\ ~urposes are to develop and ~amtam high 

\ 

musical standards in performing and .. l 
creative arts, to aid and encourage ~us1ca 
education, and to promote th~ music and 

\ artists of the United States. . . . 
I:- :__ Eaton Rapids Community News • 
I . ·--

E~ ·Rapids dentist cleared.of fraud 
· · E~TON, RAPIDS ....:_A jury found Eaton Rapids 

dentist Thomas J. Cuda not guilty of Medicaid 
fraud _earliedhis month. State. Attorney General · 
Mike Cox had charged Cuda with.23.felonles i .. · · · 

alleging he filed false Medicaid claims:,All b~t five . l 
of the charges were eventually di.smissed and, · 
after a thr.ee-day trial, Cuda was found not guilty 
on all remaining counts. \13 -J..C/- D(.Q L SJ · 
---· --·---~ ..... _.______ i 

l 

_E~TON RAPIDS 
·ff 1storicaf society t 
over buying Red Ribb:~t 

The Eaton R ·rs . all 
Society Will hos~pr s Area H!storical 
at 7 p m M a community meeting 
Hall i14's ~c~ ~3 at the Red Ribbon 

The Histor~~I st&e~t, E?ton Rapids; 
purchasing the Red °:~~Y is considering 
~e'eds to put to. e . r on Ha~I and 

_. investigate the g thera ~omm1ttee to 
plan. opportunity and build a 

co;;:~;:~~~ is opi?n ~o the entire · I 
encouraged to at~;Yd.one interested is /1 

F n. 
··. or more inform .. · 
·Holley at 553_4712 atr~~· co. ntact Larry · 
719·0294 · or r\lm Byerly at · 

.· · 3-lfa-O<o LSJ 
• - Eaton Rapids Com . 

~ 

EATON RAPIDS 

$~0 scholarship available to /' 
high school's male seniors 

1 
1 Fa~ily and friends of O~mon Klinger,. / 
l lgJ 3 -~~-?i..:, . . I 

\ who died in 1998, invite graduating malel 
seniors from Eaton Rapids High School to ! 
apply for a $500 scholarship toward , 
further education in Klinger's memory. 

The scholarship committee (s seeking 
athletes who strive fur the team; who 
have worked with y01Jth in church or the 
community; who have respect for God, 
self and others; and are a role model for 
other students. Applications are· 
available in the high ~chool guidance 
office. '3- :;i q o lo 
/..SJ - Eaton R~pids Community News 

;· .. £"AT 0 N R A'P I o·s ". -· . ... 
.' · State Farm's Steve Bartshe 
... ,~onates $4,CltOO to MADD 
, ..... >.Eaton Rapids St ate Farm Agent Steve 1 

. , :~artshe last month presented the 
Michigan State Office of Mothers Against 

, ·.,Drunk Driving with a check for $4,000. · 
; . ; • Bartshe servea as a poiice officer for 

n~arly eight years before becoming an 
• " . insurance agent-and st.ated that it is an 

honor to be able to assist MADD in its 
efforts to help save innocent lives. 
· MADD's Executive Director Homer 

··· Smi~h said that thi'; was an exceptionally 
' large donation. · 

The Michigan State Office of MADD 
. , was established inJ982 to stop drunken , 
' ' driving, support victims and to prevent· . . I 

: un. derage drinking'. To make contribu-~·.~ 
, tions, call 487-6231 

t:S.J !3-3D --0(::, .- Lansing State Journal 
c~- • -~' ,,. ·--------- I 
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; E·A-T 0 N RAPID s-~~1-olP 
: Artist's painted egg sh~~n 
~at White House display 

~-- E-ATON RA p ID 5- -
Developer to.biJy King school 1 

· in Eaton Rapids for $300,000 
The Eaton Rapids Board of Education 

has approved the sale of its King Street 
School building. 

- vv-w"' .......... :r-------~---

J-S.j t/-2 7- I 

IN-BRIEF0
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~ ... Nationally known 
decorative ·artist Deb 
Malewski of Eaton ' 

. Rapids traveled to 
, Washington, D.C., fast 

week to be rec· 
ognized for her 
~contribution to the ~ Malewski 
-annual White House · 
Easter Egg Display. · . . 
Each year, one egg decorated by an artist 
·from each state in the nation is displayed 
'. 

,. 

L~ J-1.f~ 3o -0"' . 

IN B.RIEF 
'Eaton Rapids will get 
traffic signal at M-99 · 

EATON RAPIDS 1 The Eaton 
Rapids City Council -was paid 
a surprise visit by 65th District 
State Rep. Leslie Mortimer, R
Hor;ton, at its April 24 meeting. 

Mortimer told the council that . 
'Gov. Jennifer Granholm had ap-

The brick building will be sold to 
• Skyline Development Group for 
$300,000. ·, 

Skyline owns an apartment complex 
adjacent to the school. The district has 
been told the new owners plan to 
convert most of the old school into 
residential units. 

Programs now housed in King Street 
will be moved to a new facility this ' 
summer that was funded by the district's 
most recent millage issue. 

£.S j t./- / J _ OJ? - Carla Bumstead 

_,._ - ----·- -

pl'oved a spending package that 
iru:ludes .putting a traffic signal 
at the intersection of M-99 and 
Spicerville Highway. Community 
leaders have worked to persuade 
the state to put in such a signal 
for more than 10 years. 
~- ~- - ~·--~ - -- ---- -~--

F--

t~-' : - '. Eatori Rapids-teacher 
~ ·a finalist for top honor 

An Eaton Rapids teacher is 
one of four finalists selected · 
by the Michiganpep~ent 
Qf Educatioi}. to become the 
2006-07 Michigan Teacher of 
the Year.· . 

Judith Nixon, who teaches 
foreign lang\lage·at the'high 
school, was nominated by stu

._ dents, parents; collea~e~: ad
' . ministrators-and her distnct. 

''.All four of the finalists 
possess.both a~ u,icredible . 
breadth of expenence and a - I 
wide perspective on issues ! 
that directly iriipact children," 
state Superintendent Mike 
Flanagan said. ~~y one of . 
them easily cotild serve as .;_ . : 
Michigan's riext Teacher_oflthe 
Year." ·J 

An announcement is ex
pected at the end of the _ _ _ 
school year. Kimberly Kyff of 
Detroit James "Ben" Roeder 
of Royai Oak and Karen Stuard 
of Northville are the other fi
nalists. 

~ ~~ ~ d. '01.o : LSJ mat <5 101..o 
RAPIDS 

thfrd at 
-- CMU 

-.. ;) .,_ 
·~ ~ -

EATON IAPIDS· 
Island CitJ Academy to mark 
10th anm:'li\'ersary Wednesday 

Island City Academy will liost a · 
1 10th anniverscry celebration Wednesday. 

The event will include the rededica- · 
tion of the school bell, award .presenta· 
tions and a corcert by students in 
kindergarten through fourth grade. I 

All .past students and parents are ~ -
invited to attend and share in the . 
reminiscing. The celebration will start at -
5:30 p.m.; the c~ncert is at 6 .p.m. the 
school is at 6421 S. Clinton Trail. -

For more infCllllation, call 663·0111. 
- Eat.on Rapids Community News 
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lNBRIEF~~f 
Greyhound stude.nts · 
to compe~e in Tenn. 

EATON RAPIDS - Grey
hound Intermediate School's 
Destination Imagination team · ·

1 

leaves today for a global com-
petition }lt the University of ~ 
Tennessee campus in Knox
ville, Tenn.· . . 
. Team members are: Janue 
Hawkins, Kelsey Spencer, Tra
vis Spitzley, Ryan Verstraete, 
Lukas Weston, Nicholas Mead 
and Christa Scheck. Team: 
·members work together t<;> 
apply creativity and critical 
thinking to challenges. 

The elementary-level team 
placed third in a state compe
tition and was asked to fill·a 
spot when another top Michi
gan team said they wo~dfi't 
go to the global compet1t1on. _ 

1 

-- ---- - - -- --- --

. EAT 0" RA p IDs trsYdo 
, Arts council stages ceremony 
fOr newly donated sculpture 

' The Eaton Rapids Area Art Council 
. neid a dedication ceremony May 27 for 
the sculpture donated to the_ ci~y of 
Eaton Rapids. Tbe sculpture 1s in 

. Memorial Park on the west side of South 
Main Street. It was donated by Studio Z 

. and designed by Steven Sayles. Mayor 
Jamie Davidson was on hand to accept 

. the sculpture on behalf of the city. 
_ Eaton Rapids Community Ne.ws _ 

: EATOH RAPIDS 
· Historical Society acquires 

Red Ribbon Hall building 
The Red Ribbon Hall, a historical 

building on Eaton Rapids' Main Street, 
recently was acquired by the Eaton 
Rapids Area Historical Society. 

A committee has.been established to 
work on restoration efforts and planning 
issues. Price estimates have come in for 

, painting, replacing the front door, 
1 building a handicap-accessible entrance 
\ ramp and expanding the restroom~. · 
' . The committee is now actively . 
: seeking volunteers to help with th~se , 

,l pro~~:kting on tb~.~~oj&ts at ha~-~ will 1

• 

1 take place at 7 p.fl!; A'ug-.17in the hall. , 

; !--SJ <o!-9lo<P.· ) , 

EATOH.RAP.IDS 
I DOA will sponsor MSU 

Small Town Design program · 
The Eaton Rapids Downtown 

Development Authority (DOA) is 
sponsoring the Michigan State University 
Small Town Design program at 6:30 p.m. 
June 1 at City Hall. 

The goal of the program is to help 
. small towns visualize improvements by 1 
'1 working through a group brainstorming 
1--~---

~. process and then preparing pictures, 
. sketches and images that illustrate what 
those improvements would look like. 

The program uses MSU students. ODA 
' officials said they hope to see par):icipation 1 

, fronrbusiness o'wners and the public. 1 
. The project will focus on downtown's I 

Main Street; alleyways and rear entrances 1 

to parking lots; street lighting; signs; 
parking and historical character. 

For more information, call Doug 
Stevenson at 663-8118, ext. 8101. 

_ _ _ _ _ l:~1nJj~/i~io~nl~ News_ 

-- -- --- .--------~-~ 

E. Rapids admin staff 
moves into new location 

EATON RAPIDS - Central 
administration staff for the Ea
ton Rapids fublic Schools have 
moved into their new home on 
Greyhound Drive. 

The central offices had been 
located on King Street. 

Thanks to passage of a bond 
proposal in 2004, the district has 
constructed ·a new building, now 
named Greyhound Central. 

The building will house the 
district central offices, the day
care and chil~kare programs and 
the alternative high school. 

For more information about 
the school district, visit 
www.erps.kl2.mi.us. 
From staff reports 

LSj ~l \1 lOlo 

1 n~ IID~nrE~ LBJ {p 11 f oip 

E. Rapids to get M·99 traffic signal 1 
1 

EATON RAPIDS - A budget bill that includes I ! 
money or a traffic signal along M-99 in Eaton I · 
Rapids has been signed into law by Gov. Jennifer 
Granholm. 

State Rep. Leslie Mortimer, R-Horton, said in .a 
statement'that growth in the Eaton Rapids 
community around the intersection of M-99 and 
Spicerville Highway has increased traffic and 
congestion, creating the need for a traffic light to 
curtail an increase in accidents. 

"This m_uch-needed traffic light is a simple 
:Solution to a dangerous public safety issue, and I'm 
)>leased that installation of the light can now move 
forward - and help save lives," Mortimer>Said in 
her press release. "I was happy to offer the 
necessary amendment to get the project done." 

For more infQrmation, contact Kim Byerly , 
at (517) 663-4907. 

- Eaton Rapids Community News 1 

Eaton Rapids High student 
gets look at law enforcement 

Eaton Rapids High School student 
Andrea Gallaway recently attended a 
Michigan District of Kiwanis/Michigan 
State Police Law Enforcement Career 
Academy. 

Michigan Kiwanis, along with the . 
, assistance of the Mithigan Department 

of State Police, has conducted the 
academy since 1975. 

. It is designed for high school students 
who are interested in a law eriforcement-
related career. . · 

Gallaway stiared h~r ~pt!ri~nce at the 
academy with the ER Kiwanis Club at 
recent meeting. 

; l-S~ <3/'i/f5W Rapids Community News J ------- --~----~- -~------~~-
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ATV: Kids seek counseling at school 
.. . . .. ' t ' . 

CONTINUED FROM 1A . the kids," the principal said. "Ile haid ·a gfieat 
Such.stories are heart-break- Ill 

eighth-grader there this year. 
Principal Stephen Dembow-

ing·fo Dusty's family. The teen Sense Of humor (and 
had been developing into a con-
fident, outgoing young man at he al~ays. had) ' ski e-mailed parents Sunday 

about the foss and said stu-. 
dents fould'.find- counseling at 
the middle school on Memorial 

the time of his death. . 
And '.'three O[.f~~jyearS ago, . a great smile 

when we ha~: oure~t\guad; he . ·a· n h1· ~ 'ace.,, • -·t ~' . • •. 

Day.. . ·.1: .. ,_~·~-,~$_, - -: 
.. . -~"·· ~· .... ·r. ' " 

didn't even warit-~o ride it/' Doug o le 
Howe said. ·~wehall"'i~~ax him, 
encourage ~J~ .. ~tf.Il,it. He 

About 20·kids,put aside plans 
Rachel Clark ·for family;barb_&ues aii.d get-to

gethers~o:!Ii(QUfn tli~it~~ien~'s 
fatal crash~G · unse 1Q"g;.contm-

was so caut~o~~~91i~We.: · . . . a teacher at Ou8y's former school, ; 
. - Evehtlially, ~time; on'-the ATV . Island City Academy 

.,...,,d_ ...... ~~--
ued Tues '!Y··- .:'.· .. ~. "·. ,. 

"He was :a funny kid. He just 
flat out was:• Dembowski said of 
Dusty. The principal once saw 
Dusty do an irreverent, "bor
derline inappropriate" character 
sketch. 

-~~s alriiost if:·~iritual experi- . 
·encefor'Dustr'.'<:N.<t · on their ATVs. Dan has told his 

· Doug Howe .said the fafilily father, when a trail split, Dan 
left for :their cottage .Thursday, took the south trail and Dusty 
after a baiiquet for Dusty's sdi].91 . t!aveled the north. . 
track team.· They prepared ·.fo~ ·· · But Dusty never met up with 
the suninler arid relaxed a bit. his brother when the trails re-

•. -. ~i - . ~ • 

On Sanrrday,-.. Dusty and· his merged. I)an rode back-and dis-"It was so hilarious, all I could 
do was sit back and laugh with older brother, ~an, ·took ·a ride covered Dusty had struck a tree. 

I IN BRl(,F~_: -~8~ s-;;;1-exa· I 
E. Rapids teeh dies after.ATV crash . 

· • ""\·~.- 1-: ·J•4 · ·. , . I 

NEWBERRY - A 14-year-old Eaton Rapids boy 
died Saturday evening after the all-terrain vehicle 
he was riding struck a tree in the Upper Peninsula. 

Dustin Nicholas Howe was on vacation with his 
family for the Memorial Day weekend near-Newberry, 
~ccording to Max Skinner of Skinner Funeral Home, 
which is handling 
~ 'Abouf 8 p.m. Sa 

• _Schools eighth-gra 
Newberry Joy.Hosp 
riding an ATV, med' 
said. Dustin died a 
head and neck ir:iiu 

The medicarexa 
the teen was weari 

Michigan State 
accident, did not r 
Sunday night. 

Services for Dus 
at th_e ~kin~r Funeral Home in Eaton Rapids. , 

-- -- - - -~- (/ __ ) 

Dan rushed home to get his 
father. When they returned to 
Dusty's side, the teen was uncon
scious and didn't have a pulse. 

He had been wearing a helmet 
and goggles. 

Dusty was declared dead at a 
nearby hospital. Doctors told the 
Howes that Dusty's neck proba
bly broke in the crash and cut off 
his air passage. 

"It_ was terrible," the father 
said. 

He doesn'tknowwhat caused· 
the crash. Dusty wasn't a dare
devil, he said. Perhaps a thicket 
of jack pine trees or a ~hill caused 
Dusty to lose control. 

· "I don't suppose I'll · ever 
know," the fathersaid . 

Conicict Susan Vela at 702-4248 
or svela@lsj.com. 
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Tough rocks; tru~~,ow-0~r says ~IJ!ll~~~~.r happenea 
EATON RAPIDS - We " . was full when he got to' the tionist at TCI tbl!i'me reffeat-. sustained damage should con-

found the truck - the , job site." edly that she wasn't aware of tact his insurance company, 
one that was spewing ei- J . As for those half-dozen or any connection between TCI Mourer-Foster Inc. of Lansing. 

ther gravel·?r ~~re figmei;i.~s OHN so people who rep~rted being . ~h-.d B&T. ..: ~:· But.~9ughl~ 3,9.,!l!ip~t~~ lat-
of the imagmatlon, dependmg SCHNEIDER pelted by gravel flymg from . o·"; ··th'. ;, .. '. .. er, I.haa Grant,.onthe'pl1'one, 
upon whom you talk to. the truck... n e"ca~~ ,7,. . and he was telling me the spill 

Karl Grant, qwner of B&T ~~-~i~lsj.com "I'm not disagreeing with Then somethirig strange never happened. Also, Grant 
Contracting ofiEaton Rapids, them," Grant said. ''.All I can, happened. On Tuesday, I got was adamant in disavowing 
acknowledged that the mys- tell you is what our investiga- 3: call from Sgt. Susan·Fries • any connection between TCI 
tery rig - the 9ne hauling BisselI's BMW. I heard from tion found - that the whole of the State Police Motor tar- and B&T. ~ · 
gravel on Inters~ate 6?,.near · . five :Or six other drivers caught load w¥.there when the truck. rier Division.·She wondered if "They're totally separate," 
Airport Road, ·around 8:30 a.m. in the same shower, at least got to the job site." rhad made any progress in he said, ultimately conceding 
Aug. 21 - belongs to him. one of whom ended up with a In my columns on the in- tracking down the truck. that he owns one company, 

· That was, as you may recall, · cracked windshield. · cident, published Aug. 24 and I told Sgt. Fries about the while his wife, Kim Grant, 
. where and when Linda Bissell N d . Aug. 26, the truck was de-. TCI connection - or non· owns the other one. 

and some other unfortunate 0 llffiplDg scriber.I as black with white connection -_and gave her Sgt. Fries said the driver of 
motorists came under'bom- Grant came forward Tues- lettering_ on the side. Bissell the phone number I had .. She a truck spilling its contents is 
bardment during the morning day to acknowledge that his thought it said "B&T Exca- dialed it.a~d SOOfl was talkipg guilty of :i moving vlolation. 
rush hour. company owned the truck in vating,'' b4t. in fact; it says to Karl Grartt. : : . • · But, as with other traffic of- . 

As Bissell and the others de- question. "B&T Contracting," according Fries called me back to say fenses, an officer must witness 
scribed lt, gravel was stream- · However, he denied that it to Grant. .that Grant acknowledged that the infraction. 
ing from a tailgate that was dumped any gravel on the· There is no phone-directory lie. was the owner o( ~&T and What do you thirik? Call 
either malfunctioning or n~t highway. listing for either name; but that one of his drivers may John Schneider at 377-1175, send. 
closed properly. .. . · ''We had a truck up there several readers pointed nie in have been involve"d in. the 1-f,9 a fax to 377-1298 or e-mail 

Whatever its source, the· . · .. hauling material," Grant said, the direction of a company incident. . · jschneid@lsj.com. 
mobile rock slide caused "but the dl-iver tells me the called TCI Inc. of Michigan, Fries said Grant told her Include your name, phone 
$4,200 worth of damage ·to load was secure, and the truck in Eaton Rapids. The recep- that the people who$e cars number, city, town or township. 
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PUZZLED ABOUT YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS? 

ASK US! 

6/24/67 ~ 12/19/05 SEAKS. 
On behalf of Jody's mom (Samantha), sis~er. (Shannon), 

children: John, Jacob and Justin, I would like to thank all of you 
for your different contributions. We have rect'.ived so much 
help in so many different ways .. 'fhis has been a very difficult 
situation at a very difficult time. All of your thoughts, prayers, 
food, cards and phone calls have been so appreciated. 

INSURANCE 
219 s. Main, 
Eaton Rapids 

663-2051 

50. Obtain 

Through our years of marriage, I have gotten the chance to 
meet so many nice people. In Jody's death, I continue to meet 
and interact with wonderful people -- all because of Jody. 

' . 

CLUES ACROSS 
1. Search for water 
6. Runners used for gliding over snow 

10. Feign 

4. Tempered 
b-li-li-li-li-1 5. Eastern Standard Time 

6. Rutabaga 
44. Got up '-=='"=-''---'__..__.. 7. Brand of lotion 
45. Three·part arthropods 8. " __ tape or memorex?" 
48. School organization 9. Increase the slope 
49. The sett of any person 10. Between south and southeast 

52. Empty __ 
53. Low lead coffee 
5~. Run away with lover 
55. Electronic communication 
56. Punitive 
59. Advance evidence for 

14. Copyreads 51. Free from guile, cunning, or deceit 11. Disturbance 60. Hawaiian coffee 

Jody is being missed by all of us who knew and loved her. 

we thank this entire community 

15. A cardinal compass point 
16. Adventure story 
17. With no brim or bill 
18. Lake _. one of the £real 
19. Morally base 

53. Heighten • 12. Quick and resourceful 
56. Call out over a P.A. system .13. Masculine persons 
57. American shade tree 21. Strays 
58. Commercial instrument 22. Clamor 
61. Free from danger 25. Affirmative 

62. Lo.west female singing voice 
63. Not genuine 
64. Catch sight of 
66. Tit for 
68. Egyptian cobra 

for all you have done for us. 20. Wood source 
21. Copyread 

65. Winter outer garmet 27. Expr_ coffee 
67. Jerusalem temple site 28. Toothed wheel 

23. Spanish cheer 68. Map collection 29. Gambling town 

7i°w S(;a(P.arda 24. Greek harp 
26. Puzzle bits 
28. More argent 

69. Samoan seaport or capital 30. Brews 
70. Sicilian volcano 31. Produced 
71. Start a business 34. _Christian Anderson 

2000 ZRT 800. 1,687 miles, 
studded. Best offer. Call 
between 12:00 - 10:00 p.m. 
663-8498. 

Private Rooms 
Experienced Staff 

FIREWOOD: Mixed sea-
• saned hardwoods, $40 face 

cord, delivered. 663-8540, 
282-8317. 

Music & Exercise Classes 
Generator for Power Outages 

TAKE A TOUR OF 

J!lajJ~ 
. ~"i.6ted &infJ foJt s~ 
11300 Columbia Hwy., Eaton Rapids 

Betty J. Breakey 
Administrator 

DUPLEX FOR RENT: 10350 
1/2 Plains Rd., Large 2 bed
room, A/C, new dishwasher, 
carpet/vinyl, stove & refrigera
tor included, laundry room 
inside unit, water softener, 
deck, 1 car garage, near 
schools, 30-day lease. No 
petsY0el30sit'•0& • references'. 
$700 + utilities. Early payment 
credit available. 517-393-
4394. 

WANTED: Old snowmobiles, 
ATV's & off road vehicles, call 
517-204-3231. 

Bus. 663-4203 
Cell 290-5717 

FOR RENT: Excellent area, 2 
bedroom duplex, central air, 
covered parking, full base
ment. We plow snow arid cut 
grass. $650 . per month plus 
utilities. No pets. Deposit 
required. TEEL REALTY, 663-
2222, mornings or 663-8401 
·afterB·p.m:•· 

MASON: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
payments under $650/month, 
includes site. BruiSed credit 
builder program. No app. fees.· 
517-676-7183. 

WILLOW TREE APARTMENTS -
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 

Water; sew<!ge and trash removal included. 
Gas, heat, central air. 

Rent based on income $41 o -$535 for one bedroom 
$440 - $585 for two bedroom. Apply at: 

· 300 S. Miller Drive, Eaton Rapids, Ml 48827 
ll!!l •517-663-4003 ·T.D.D. Phone: 1-800-649-3777 

llf! . Equal Housing Opportunity 

SHERRELL'S EXCAVATING FOR RENT: Large deluxe 1 
true.king, sand, gravel, drain- bedroom apartment. 
stone, limestone, bulldozing, Refrigerator.stove, dishwasher 
septic tanks and drainfields furnished, carport and trash 

removal. Security locks, in 
installed. 4335 Byrum Road, . house mail delivery. 
Onondaga. Call 517-589- $500/month. References. Call 
6041.. 663-4740. 

· 1211 WATER STREET 

EATON RAPIDS - $99,900 
.REAL APPEAL! Charming 3 bed
room, 2 story with numerous 
updates including furnace; win
dows, insulation, .electric, plumb
ing, newer appliances and exterior 
doors. Great corner lot, 24x26 
detached garage and fenced yard. 
can Dale at 663-4500. 

147 S. Main St., Eaton Rapids r;.,.. 
IDMiJ PHONE 663•4500 ~ ~ 

Duane Ross 663-8731 •Brian Ross 663-1660.• Kim Cooper 663-8150 · 
Linda Goodnoe 663-3318 •Kim Lerch 881-8700 •Neil Lacasse 663-1764" 

Dale McNabb 663-1273 • Barb Gruesbeck 663-8934 • Brian Hankey 676-2463 
Shawn Fields 663-4500 •Tammy Mullins 663-7062.• Barbara Rogers• 663-

4500 Eleanor Lacasse 663-4500 • Daniel Cupp 663-4500 

31. Manpowers 72. A fabric 35. Digital music recepticals 
32. Snakelike fish 73. Distribute playing cards 37. The back side oflhe neck 1---1-C-1-+-.-~.J.-!ll'!'"l..J-+.4-Cm 

74. Acting as substitute 38. M_ applesauce 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
duplex, $525 month plus 
$525 security deposit. No 
pets. No smokers. 206 
Brook. Ross & Associates. 
663-4500. 

33. Receptical for fire <!Ebris 
36. Atmospheric white flakes 
40. Afresh 

CLUES DOWN 39. Which kind? 
·1. Something that is owed 41. Shed tears 
2. A European river 45. Bug . 42. State or say further . 

43. Sweari1g to the truth •If a strtement 3. Me)al that carries electricity 46. Chew the fat 
47. Clothe 

DRIVER'S EDUCATION 
& ROAD TESTS 

Offered in Eaton Rapids 
Visit www.drivingright.org 

for details or call 
. DRIVING RIGHT 

. 351-0064 

E.R. REPAIR Cars, light 
trucks. Also, mower repairs. 
Call Penny 663-6151 or Bob's 
cell 719-9597. 

NOBACH PLUMBING: New 
construction, water heaters, 
disposals. Phone 206-0467. 

NEED SLEEP? We have 
many beds to choose from 
including the new "Natural 
Essence" Foamex Memory 
foam sleep system. See OLD 
MILL FURNITURE AND 
FLOOR CENTER, downtown 
Eaton Rapids. 

S.O.K - Save our Kids. Say 
No to drugs!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ·a PANCAKE BREAKFAST · . First Congregational Church 

~ . All you can eat pancakes, sausage, eggs & applesauce. 
'· Saturday, January 28 - 8 to 11 a.m. 
' Adults: $6 Age 12 to 3: $3 2 & Ulnder: Free 

~· w,~> r' ...,....,_,, 1 I.,, l 1, '·1) ,,...,r.• ",n, ... 1 • ">tl~' ,..,,.,c.,,J C"4 • ""~t,·~ 

'FOR "RENT: Ea1on Rapids:' : ·PIERCE AUT~ 0isabled.run
Nice 2 bedroom home. Great ning cars & trucks bought. 
neighborhood, close to town .1995 and newer, paying up to 
and schools, 2 1/2 car garage, $1,000. 517-6::'3-6277. 
all appliances, central air, dish
washer. gc;irbage disposal, lots 
of storage. No pets. $775 plus 
utilities. BABBITT 
PROPERTIES, 517-202-9818. 

COUNTRY LIVING: 
Great schools, great community, lease 

to own. Negotiable down payment 
CALL TOOAY 

517·857·4040 
Spring Harbor Park 

SAVE GAS: Move closer to 
work. Many 3 bedroom, 2 

· baths available in Eaton, 
Ingham, Jackson countfes. 
Payments under $650/month,_ 
includes site. 517-676-7183 .. 

HELP WANTED: 
Nutrition Conpany seeking 

ten machine operators, 
8 advertisieg agents, 4 
supervisor positions. 

Full and part-time posi
tions availanle. Great pay, 
vacations, retirement and 

insurance available. 

Call Mr. Kurt 

&&3·7811 
REPAIRMAN:! repair all soft 
water equipment. Please call 
Randy Kaminski, Charlotte, 
517-543-0895. 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

CITY OF EATON RAPID,S 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BlOCK GRANT 
Notice is hereby given for a Public Hearing to be 
held by the City of- Eaton Rapids on February 13, 
2006 at 7:00 p.m. at the Eaton Rapids City Hall, 
200 S. Main St., Eaton Rapids, Michig2n. 

Said Hearing will be to receive written and oral 
comments regard.ing the Michigan Economic 
Development Corporation Community Develop
ment Block Grant for Meridian Magnesium 
Products of America, Inc: Infrastructure Project 
Final Report. 

All interested parties will be given the opportunity to 
be heard.· 

Questions may be directed to Kim Byerty at 200 S. 
Main St., email kbyerly@ci.eaton~rapids.mi.us or 
by phone at 517-663-8118, ext. #8109 

January 24, 2006 
Kristy Reinecke 

City Clerk 

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 14x70 
mobile home in country. Stove, 

·refrigerator, A/C, garage, 
$750/mo., plus utilities, 
deposit,.reterences. 663-7581. 

ENGINE REPAIR and 
rebuilding, quality .woi1<, rea.: 
s6nable prices. O'NEILS 

. AUTOMOTIVE, 817 Hall St., 
Eaton Rapids. 517-490-4403. 

Moving Sale. 
. Jan. 28. 2006 9:00 a.m. • 5:00 p.m. 

Moving! Must sell! 300 S. Miller Dr., Apt. 23, Eaton Rapids . 
New Furniture In Excellent Condition. Early Sales Welcome! 

, Table w/4 chairs-$500; Queen bdrm. set, complete-$2,500; . 
Glass end tables & coffee tables w/matching lamps-$375; 
Glass front corner hutch-$450; Recliner sage green-$375; 
Flat screen 24" TV-$100; TVNCR combo 13"-$45; New Dell 
computer Dimension 5150-$720; Household items, dishes, 
stereo, clothing and much more!! c_all 517-719-9903' 

RUBBISH: Affordable haul- ROSE· COTTAGE ADULT 
ing. We clean basements, CARE HOME: Licensed 
yards, garages, etc. 917-1142. home has openings for resi-

dents. Private rooms, quiet 

J'S RENT ALL: New tools ju~ . country ~tting,. physiC8:1 ther
in! lile saw; finishing hailer; · apy available, .:to minute~ 

· ~~~;'.8!dr,<;thd'more: C.a11 ·553~ . : ~;f ~~~!~n. -~~~'~\ ~1 ~~~~t~ 

The family of Carolyn Hope Brantley would like to 
thank the Skinner Funeral Home for their compassion 
and helpfulness, Hastay's Greenhouse for the beautiful 
flower arrangements, Rev. Marty Debow for the lovely 
service, Pastor Scott Boles for blessing the meal after 

the service and for opening the arms ·of the First 
Baptist Church for our family during our time of need. 
A very special thanks to the Reinecke family for organ-

izing and serving the meal, and to the Eaton Rapids 
Boys Varsity Basketball team for their support. To the 
ERHS faculty, Athletic Department, and Science Staff, 
words can't express our gratitude for all you did for us. 

To all our family, friends and co-workers, please 
know we appreciated your many acts of kindness 

and warm expressio~s of sympathy. 

LOW COST, LOTS OF 
ROOM: Large 3 bedroom, 2 
bath with payments under 
$650/month, includes site. 
Available in Eaton, Ingham, & 
Jackson counties. Free info, . 
888-767-0600. . 

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1 1/2 bath, attached 
garage, stove, . r~frigerator, 
dishwasher included. New 
carpet, deposit and refer
ences, $900.00 month. Taking 
applications, call 663-4982. 

EATON FARM BUREAU 
CO·OP INC. 

- Serving Eaton County Since 1947 :.... 

! NOTICE 
We will be closed February 2nd 
from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

for our.annual meeting.· 

(517) 543·1160 
2166 E. Clinton Trail 
Charlotte, Ml 48813 
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Library.·Renovations 
The library has recentl,y undergone signijica.nt- renovations. 

--~ 
. -
~~;:-;,..,.,......,,,. 

' 

There have been two new unisex bath-. - -

rooms installed. Both bathrooms are acces-
sibl~ for people with disabilities and one is 
equipped with a baby changing station as 
requested by many patrons. · New carpeting 
was installed throughout the library. · 

The renovations' and moving of all the 
bookshelves enabled the library to ct:lange 

. its layout. _The new floor plan is a modifica
tion of the floor plan completed by Library 

Design A'Ssociate~s in 2002 just be_fme the 
city purchased tlhe building. Patrons will . 
notice a recessed Circulation desk and more 

-open space throughout the library. Library 
rnrector Nancy Murray is excited aboUJt hav
ing more space. "We realize the inc~nven
ience created for our patrons by closing 
down trhe library; but we hope they will be 
happy with all o1 the changes." Tlhe new 
layout and changes in how materials are 
shelved will better utilize the space through-
ou:tthe ljbrary. · 

In addition to the new layout, the library will 
continue tn have two high speed internet _ . 

1 
· workstations for patrons and . have a new 

larger patrofl workstation with two comput
ers to aceess the public online catalog. The 
library ha.s also added limited backdoor 

. access to the library. _Patrons may ring a 
be~I at the backdoor and library staff will 
open the door as soon as possible. 

The library renovations were funde.d both 
by the city .and through. donations and 
fundraisirig efforts by the . library. - The 
Superintendent of the Department of Public 
Works, Scott Poyer oversaw the entire ren
ovation. 'Nearly_ all_ of the work was complet
eGI by the city's Department of Public Works 
staff and library staff-members. -The library 
is scheduled to reppen the week of January 
23rd or shortly thereafter. 

•-' •• ~ ....,.,. .;;,...1 0 .,,',...,;J r~c_. ~ .. -.~- .. • --~r.r-•, ,. .k 1 

"CifY" 1crEnrorce, Sri'Ow· ·aemovat Ordin&nce · 
The City Council adopted a change in the 

snow removal ordinance in the early fall and 
will now begin enforcing it. The change· is 
designed to ensure that snow is removed in_ 
a timely manner from public sidewalks and 
walkways. The following is the new ordi
nance. 

The City of Eaton Rapids Ordains: Chapter 
19, Streets, Sidewalks and Public Grounds,· 
Article ·11, Sidewalks, Section 25,, Owners to 
Clear· Snow and Ice; Removal; Costs, is · 
hereby amended to read: · 

(a) _ The occupant of tavery lot or premises 
adjoining any strreet, _or the owner of the. lot -
or premises, if not occupied, shall. clear all 
iice andi ·snow from sidewalks· adjdining the 
~ot or premises by 12:00 noon of tlile follow
ing day. 
(b) If any owner or occupant of af'ly house, 

. building, or lot shall fail to remove or cause 
to bH removed snow as provided irn subsec
tion (a), the City may- cause the snow 'to be 
rnmoved at the expense of such occupant or 
owner and the cost, as determined by the 
City Council, i1 not paid· within 30 days after 
billing, shall become a lien in .favor· of the 

_ City against_ the house, building, or lot. The 
cost shall be assessed against the house, 
building or lot or, in the case· of business 

. property occupied by other than the owner, 
agains1 the personal proper:ty contained 
·thereon, ·the same as real and pers.orial 
property taxes we assessed and levied._ 
(c) Property owners and occupants will be 
given notice of Section 19-25 once a year 
through utility direct ·mailing and a public 
posting in a public newsr;>aper. These Will. be 
the only public notice.given for Section 19-
25. 

CITY OF EATON RAPIDS 
TAX DUE NOTICE 

This is just a reminder that your 2005 Winte1 Ta>ces are due and 
payable at City Hall, 200 S. Main Street, on Tuesday, Fetruary 
14, 2006. City Hall Office hours are Monday :hrough Friday from 
9:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. 

City of Eaton Rapids 
.Hardshii> 

Poverty Exemption 

CITY OF EATON RAPIDS 
RESIDENTS DOG LICENSES 

This is just a reminder that the last dc-y tc purchase Dog 
Licenses in the City is Tuesday, February 28, 2006. Cify Hall 
Office hours are Monday through Friday froTI 9:CO a.m. un-.il 5:00 
p.m. 

- ------~---~--~--

For· individual .taxpayers ·that 
qualify, a . program .. that can 
reduce the Pr:operty Tax Burden 
on the "Homestead Property" of 
City of Eaton Rapids· residents. 
The ap~~a~ mu~ me~ fue 

· yearly Federal Poverty Income 
Standards and the City of Eaion 
Rapids Assets Level Test. 

Applications are. available at the 
Assessor's Office and MUST be 
filed after January.1, but prior to 
the last day of_· the March Tax 

· Board of R~view, or the Tax Year · 
-in question. For more informa
tion call Mike Baker, 'City 
Assessor at 663-8118 extension 
8102. 
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New Mayor, Councilmember sworn-in 
New Mayor Jamie Davidson was sworn-in along with Councilman R1oger Greenh.oe on January 3rd . 

Jamie ·oavidson 
Mayor 

. · Claudia Brown 
. · Councilwoman 

u..isa Letarte Roger Greenhoe 
Councilman 

. Thom Norris 
Councilman Mayor P:ro-tem Councilwoman 

Councilman Greenhoe will be serving his. 27 years, having moved ~ack to his home
first full term, elected as Councilman at large. town two years ago.··_ 

He currently works part-time as an adjunct 
professor at Lansing Community. College and. · 
teaches college courses online for lridiana 
University. He is married to Janet (Hyatt) 
.Davidson and the couple has one daughter 
and three grandchildren. 

Greenhoe has served on council for the pre
vious two years after being appointed by 
Council to complete the unexpired term of· 
former Councilmember Donald Grimes in 
2004. 

. Mayor Jamie Davidson, 62, was born and 
raised in Eaton Rapids, graduating ·from 
Eaton Rapids High School in 1961. He has 
t;>een an Eaton Rapids resident for a total of 

Davidson spent more~ than 23.years serving 
in the military p1·imarily in the: U.S: Navy. He 
retired from the Navy with the rank of com
mander. He hdlds a bachelor's degree from 
Hillsda~e CoHege an.d ~ Master's degree from 
New York Institute of Technorogy. In addition 
to his military :experience, Davidson spent 
more than 1 O years·working in higher educa
tion both as an administrator and a teacher. 

Davidson chose Councilwoman Lisa Letarte 
as the Mayor Pro-Jem at the first Council 
Session on JarilUary 9th. 
(Special! thanks to Carla Bumstead for reprint 
of thisprofile)~ 

~phitheatre 

A Big Thanks to Eaton Rapids 
Rotary :club for · raising. the 
money and building the new 
Amphitheater, located on W. 
Knight Street adjacent to Spring · 
Brook. The 45' structure was 
built with help from many com
munity members who gave ·up· 

five weekends, totaling 194 man 
hours. A special thanks to all of 
you who gave Y.OUr fime & 

. money. The next step wm be to 
build the el_ectrical system and 
berm for the seating area: Watch 
for the dedication and rinaugural 
performance sometime thi~ fall. 

. Citizens ·Academy 
The City of Eaton _Rapids is topics from assessing to zoning. 

·once again offering its· Citizens Each wee~)he class will cover a 
Academy. ·qasses start Tuesday different subject matter instruct
January 29th at 7pm. The class . ed by City Departme11t heads 
is free of charge and will last for who are responsible for the spe
eight weeks (all on Tuesday cific· area; Topics will include urn- · 
nights at Eaton Rapids City Hall) .. ities and taxes, .planning, zoning, 
For .the first time, classes are· police and fire operations, 
open to those from outside the streets, electric, water, and 
City as well. · wastewater. Space is limited and 

you must sign up by January 
The classes offer members of 27th. If you have ·any questions 

the community to learn first hand about the class or enrolling, 
about ·the workings of municipal· please contact Brian Reed at 
government, .offering a range of 663-8118. 

Michigan State Housing 
· Development Authority Grant 

The City of Eaton Rapids a~ministere.d C).S a grant prqgram 
appHed for and won a grant frnm from the city. Landlords will need 
the Michigan State Housing to apply for tlie program and pro-· 
Development Authority to assist vide approximately 25% match
downtown business owners with ing fund~. More information on 
loft rehabilitation. The grant was this program will. be availa~le in 
for nearly $250,000 and will be. the near future . 

. Police 
The Eaton Rapids Police come down and meet an officer 

Department wiH be sponsoring and bring your questions and 
"coffee with a cop" the last Friday concerns. The ERPD will do its 
of ·each month at Evelyn Bay best to supply ·answers to your 
Coifee on S. Main Street. The questions ·or solutions to your 
hours wili be from 9:00a.m. until concerns. 
1 O:OOa.m. We invite. citizens to · · · 

T'hefts 
We are once agaiin experienc- to leave valuables in your car 

ing thefts from vehicles, These that are visible. Most of the cars 
are occurring both over night and that have been targeted have 
during the day in our residential been unlocked and many had the 

·neighborhoods and our shopping keys left in the ignition. The best 
areas. ERPD wishes to remind advice that we can offer is "Lock 
yol!J to lock your vehicle and not it and pocket." 

City of Eaton Rapids 
Mission Statement: 

Eaton Rapids, the stand City, is com nitted to maintaining a rural setting 
while offering citii.ens acces; to nearby urban educational, cultural and 
recreational activities. It is a saie, clean ::ommunity, bridging small town values 
and progressive ide:1s. 

------------------------------- - --·- -
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Hashes Shopper's Guicte & News, Eaton Rapids, Michigan 
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Tuesday, January 24, 2006 

* * * * * 

Thank You IFPA 
* * * * * 

IFPA has tried to verify the authenticity of all 
the ads listed in the Cadnet Network but has 
found this almost impossible. We suggest 
before making any kind of financial 
commitment you contact the local Better 
Business Bureau an·d under NO 

. circumstances send any money in advance . 

MOVIE EXTRAS, ACTORS & MODELS. 
Make $75-$250/day. All ages & faces 
wanted! No experience required! FT/PT! 
1 ·800-615-5754. 

_ For1 Supporting . PREGNANT? Consider adoption. 24/7. 
Receive pictures/info. YOU choose your 
baby's family! Financial assistance. 1-
866-236-7638. Lic#123021. Housin9 Sert1ices1 2005 HolidalJ. Home Tour $920 WEEKLY SALARY! Mailing 
Promotional letters from home. Genuine 
Opportunity. FREE info. Call now! 1-800· 
693-1629. 24/hrs. 

STEEL BUILDINGS: 5 only. 25x30, 
30x40, 40x80, 45x80, 50x100. MUST 
MOVE NOW! SELLING FOR BALANCE 
OWED! 1-800-462·7930X80. Home Sponsors 

Ross and Associates 
Independent Bank 

Eaton Federal Bank 
Home Towne Financial 

Arrowhead Homes 
SSBBank 

Bel-Fiori's Rose Shoppe 
Nationwide Insurance-Dalessandro. 

Agency 

Other Sponsorships . . 

Glenn Buege-Printing 
HBW Insurance Financial Services

Thank you Dinner 
Dean Transportation-Transpor.tation 
· Edgewater Apartments-

Thank you Dinner 
Charlotte Lithograph

printing donation 

Thank you to all of the donors 
for the Silent Auction 

WANTED: Housekeeper, 4 
hours week, $25. Call Dorae 
at 663-79~8 between 2 and 8 
p.m. 

Home Owners 
Herb and Colleen King 

Dennis and Linda Touquet 
Bud and Cathy Cowles · 
Mik~ and Candy Burley 

Lynn and Sue Ball 
Ben and Jeannie Daocer 

Thom Norris 
Dale and Patti Nyquist 

Volunteers 
DeAnn Moreno 
Chris Combs 

Debpie & Bill Dotson 
Ann McAuliffe 
Cheryl rJonroe 
Deanna Ireland 
Dar Benjamin 
Leon Monroe 
Bob Bmwn 

Janice Land 
Jeanne & Helen Minier 

Mary Lou McHaney 
Canda Anthony 

Christie & Bruce Harry 
Colleen Austin 
Claudia Brown 

0 

OLD SCHOOL VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS: One and two 
bedrooms. Available now. 
$425 - $475 plus electric. 
Hurry! 663-2600. 

**ENGINE REPAIR and 
rebuilding, qualify work, rea
sonable prices. O'NEIE.s 
AUTOMOTIVE, 817 Hall St., 
Eaton Rapids. 5174904403. 

· ARE YOU MAKING $1710 per week? All 
cash vending routes with prime 
locations availabfe now! Under $9000 
investment required. Call Toll Free (24· 
7). 800-990-9356. 
ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE Do you earn 
$800/day? 40 Machines and Candy 
$9,995. 1-800-807-6485 
ALL STEEL BUILDING SALE! 25x20, 
$2490; 30x30, $3980; 30x40, $5190; 
40x60, $8870. Others! Toll Free 800· 
224-8172 
ASSEMBLE MAGNETS & CRAFTS FROM 
HOME! Year around Work! Excellent 
Pay! No Experience! Top US Company! 
Glue Gun, Painting, Jewelry & More! Toll 
Free 1 ·866·844-5091, Code 1 
$1325 Weekly Possible! Earn Cash 
Daily! Stay Home! Mailing our 
brochures. Real opportunitY. FREE info! 
Call now! 1 ·800-609-7089. 24/hrs. 
VISA/MASTERCARD New unsecured · 
credit card! $7500 guaranteed approval! 
Bad credit, bankruptcy OK! 1-800-584-
1891. 
NEED A LOAN? No credit · BAD credit · 
Bankruptcy· Repossession - Personal 
Loans - Auto Loans · Consolidation 
Loans AVAILABLEf 'We have been 
helping people with credit problems 
since 1991'. Calf1-800-654·1816. 
NEED HELP BUYING A HOME or 
refinancing? Tired of being told NO? 
Find out about our guaranteed loan 
program. Fair/Poor Credit Welcome. 
CarePlus Financial 800-493-1670. 
FAMILY HEAL TH CARE w/Prescription 
Plan! $69.95/mo. Nationwide coverage, 
No limitations. Includes: Doctors, 
Dental, Vision, Hospital & More. 
Everyone accepted! WCG 800-288· 
9214x2370. 
HEALTHCARE for $59.93/mo!! NEW 
LOW PRICE! Per family! Prescriptions, 
Dental, Vision, more! Call! 800-891· 
4312. 
$1750 WEEKLY INCOME! Nationwide 
Company Now Hiring Envelope Stutters. 
Easy work from home. Written 
Guarantee. 1-800-242-0363 Ext. 4215. 
(24 HRS) 

ADULT HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA at 
home. Nationally accredited school. 
Tuition $399. American Academy. 1-800-
470-4723, www.diplomaathome.com 
LEE HARRISON CREDIT RESTORATION 
- 30 years of service, 
www.LHcreditrepair.com. Free info pack 
call 903-835-1667. 
AIRLINE MECHANIC: Rapid training for 
high paying Aviation career. FAA 
predicts severe shortage. Financial aid if 
qualify - Job Placement Assistance. Call 
AIM 888-349-5387. 
EARN DEGREE online from home. 
Medical, Business, Paralegal, 
Computers, Criminal Justice. Job 
placement. Computer provided. Financial 
aid . if qualify. 866-858-2121. 
www.onlinetidewatertech.com 
WANTED! OLD GIBSON LES PAUL 
GUITARS! Especially 1950's models! 
Fender, Gibson, Martin, Gretsch, 
D'Angelico, Rickenbacker, Stromberg, 
Ephiphone. (1900· 1970's) TOP 
DOLLAR PAID! Old FENDER AMPS! It's 
easy. Call toll free 1 ·866·433-8277 CALL 
TODAY. . 
GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED. HOMES! 
low or $0 Down! No Credit OK! Call 
now: 800-446-0874. 
INOIANA LAND: 2 to 100 acres of Ohio 
River rec. land. Woods & river frontage 
available. 1-800-258-5263 
BUY FORECLOSURES from $200 mo! 
4% down, 30yr, 7.5% APR. For listings 
1·800-714-0570 Ext.A1242 
$0 DOWN HOMES! Gov't & Bank 
Foreclosures! No Credit OK! Call for 
listings: 800-446-0870. 
TIMESHARE RESALES. Save 60% -
80% off Retail. Best resorts & seasons. 
Call free catalog. 1-800-780-315.8. 
www.holidaygroup.com/ifpa 
TIMESHARE RESALES. Buy, Sell, Rent. 
No commission or broker fees. · 
8 0 0 6 4 0 . 6 8 8 6 
.www.buyatimeshare.com . 
Earn $$$$. With your own candle 
business! Retail, fundraising, residual 
income. Contact us today! 
www.lovemymiabella.-com 

··BINC:O·· 

NO DOWN PAYMENT? 
Problem credit? If .you're moti
vated & follow our proven, no
nonsense program, we'll get 
you into a NEW HOME. Call 
1-800-830-2006 or visit FOR RENT: Very clean 3 

) ~-~Ji~c~nH~~er.s'-_ ~ Gf~~~~~~~F-~~~;;-'.':-,j.~_ .,~-.. ~-~1-:l.::~1";:~-~~~:!5:::1.~h .. ,. bedr-0om ;tani:;l)-'..with garage 
WANTED: Unwanted appli
ances, lawn mowers, bikes, 
snowmobiles, boats, alu
minum toppers, screen doors, 
go carts, 4 wheelers, farm 
equipment, farm machinery, 
campers. Free pick up and 
haul away. Call 517-589-9183, 
if no answer, leave message. 
Any TV's, $1 O charge. 

Wednesda s 
Starts at 6:00 p.m. 

EATON RAPIDS SENIOR CENTER 
201 Grand Street 
License #A04381 

Must be 18 yrs or older to play 

Benefits for Senior Center . 

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
FOR RENT· near downtown. 
Clean and neat! Only $575 

· p~r month; $500 deposit. 
Appliances included. Call 
663-2375. 

DRIVER'S EDUCATION 
& ROAD TESTS 

Offered in Eaton Rapids 
Visit www.drivingright.org 

for details or call 
DRIVIN'G RLGHT 

351-0064 

FOR SAl.:.E: ·Farm fresh 
brown eggs, 50¢ dozen. 
Phone 517-663-5849 after 3 
p.m. pleas~. 

TIRED OF BEING TURNED DOWN 
MAYBE WE CAN HELP! 

For the home of your "choice" come see me· 
AT CHOICE HOMES AT 918 WEST Sll"REET 

OR CALL Sylvia at (517)663-4033 
MANY TO CHOOSE FR9M BUT GOING FAST! 

Eaton Pine Village of Eaton Rapids 
HOURS: Mon.& Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.; Tues.& Th. 10 a.m.-6 p.m., . 

Wed. 9 a.m.-1 p.m., Sat. 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Also Available Lop's Starting at $595.00 

Don't forget to ask about our "MOVE IN SPECIALS" 

1982 FORD CROWN VICTO
RIA: 125,000 miles, new tires, 
runs good, $475. 663-5447. 

WOOD FOR SALE: Ash $40; 
Elm $30. Phone 517-204-
2991. 

FIREWOOD: $35 per face 
· cord. Phone 663-39oo. 

SHOP AT HOME ·and· save 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

.... ';: 

Got Building 
Plans?! 

We specialize 
in Ne111 

Construction 
and Home 

Improvements. 
' Call us today, we are always 
· building with the craftsman
ship you expect :and the 

· excellence you deserve. 

pie 1H111t91•e1i9 B"tt,e1i1, 111e. 
Charlotte 
543-1718 

122 S. Lincoln 
Charlotte, Ml 48813 

lalilSing 
371-7123 

In Memory of in quiet neighborhood by the 
Clyde W. Oberlin. river. $850 monthly plus util-

1 am not gone. My Soul lives on but in a ities and security d~posit. 
better place, surrounded by the light of Appliances included. Early 

God in all His glory and grace payment credit available. 
Call Mike 719-9618 or 663-
3303. 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
house, $375 month, $375 
security ·deposit. No pets. 
No smokers. 311 Leonard. 
Ross &. Associates, 663-
4500. 

2 BEDROOM APARTMEiNT 
FOR RENT near downtown. 
Clean and neat! Only $575 per 
month, $500 deposit. 
Appliances included. Call 663-
2375. 

SEBASTIAN & SONS 
Well Driillirig & Pump Service 

STATlt LICENSED - INSURED 
Over 30 years experience 

BUD SEBASTIAN SPRllNGPORT 517-857-2266 

APAR:rMENT: One bedroom, 
upstairs.. Stove, refrigerator, 
utilities ·furnished. No pets. 
References, deposit Rent 
$500. 5117-663-8927 .. 

LARGE 3 BEDROOM: 2 bath, 
Mason schools, includes . 
appliances. Payments start at 
$600/month complete. This 
one won't last! 517·676-7133. 

llAllf;1\IN 
Sil1l(~li. · 

Tractor & Small Engine .Service 

Why- Do I Repair Name Brand Saws1 

,9J~e .'l ea.N ! 41 
~'&rp -

5/fu i6 no.ta~ .. 
6.ut a p"!J/.e46Uuz! 

. GOOD USED SAWS: 
•066 Stihl w/ 34" bar, in great condition! •038 :Stihl 

•12:0 Super Sachs Dolmar •113 Sachs &. -Others 

- ---- -·· --------

Free 
·Estimates 

Insured 
·St. Licensed 

Site Work • Road & Driveway Building • Grading • Ponds 
Sewer & Water • Septic Systems • House Wrecking. 

Mike Bell, President 

(517)663-61~5 Fax: 663-3787 
539 N. Smith 

Eaton Rapids, Ml 

HOUSE FOR RENT: 4070 
Sasafras Road. Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car attached 
garage, dishwasher, stove & 
refrigerator, NC, water soften
er, new carpet/vinyl, finished 
basement, washer-/dryer 
hookup, deck, close · to 
schools, 30 day lease. Deposit 
and references. $925 plus util
ities. Early payment credit 
available. 517-393-4394. 

FLAVOR IS BACK IN YOUR 
_STEAKS with CLEAR 
CREEK FARMS, free range, 
all natural meats. Phone in 
your order for a 1 /4 or 1 /2. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 517-
663-6373. 

ANTIQUES BUYER: Pays 
top cash for quality furniture, 
jewelry, lamps, country, etc. · 
663•3931. 

-NOTICE 
Onondaga Township is taking bids to disman
tle and dispose of a wood frame residential 
structure. Clean up and leveling off will also 
be required. For more information call Diane 
at 517-628-2654 or 517-628-2655, or stop by 
the office during our regular business hours. 

All bids will need to be in the · 
Township Office by 5:00 p.m. 

February 8th, 2006 

--E 
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Marine's · morri 
remembers 
her fallen son 
with pride 
~.Rapids family touched 
by community support 

BY CARLA BUMSTEAD 

Lansing Community Newspapers -

EATON -RAPIDS - Annette Nealey 
said talking about her son Troy helps 
bring some comfort. · . 

. She smiles as she recalls his generosity 
and sense of humor. But the fact of his loss 
is .still so fresh in her mind, she pauses of
ten, tears in her eyes as she remembers. 

Marine Lance Cpl. Troy Nealey, a 
2001 Eaton Rapids High School graduate, 
died Oct. 29 . · 
while conduct-
ing combat .op- Services · 

• Visitation will be held at 
Shelly 
Odell 
Funeral 

erations in Fal
lujah, Iraq. His 
death came 
about a month 
after he arrived 
in Iraq with the Home, 
24th Marine 518 S. 
Regiment. . Main 

Tiro" 24 - St., 
J• , was 

killed when the Eaton 
vehicle in which Rapids, T. Nealey 

· he was traveling from · 
was hit by a 7-9 p.m. Thursday and 
rocket-propelled from 2-4 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. 
grenade, accord- Friday.. . 
ing to informa- • A memorial service will 
tion provided to be held at 1 p.m. S~tli!'day 
the faniily by the at Eaton Rapids lUgh 
Marine Corps. School. 
Of the four Ma-
rines in the vehicle, Troy was killed and 
another was seriously wounded. 

Annette Nealey said it's her under
. standing the attack came as part of the 
· Iraqi insurgency. · · . 

. Since neWs of his death became public 
the family has b~en "overwhelmed by th~ 
outpouring of love and support from this 
community," she said. 

"Troy had a very big heart. He was . 
s~ generous, fun loving and had a wild ' 
sense of humor," she said. "He found hu
mor in everything in life, And he had lots 
.of very close friends." · · 

Troy was a Marine reservist, part of 
Company C out of Lansing. He joined 
:the M~e Corps in January 2004. Be
fore le~Vlri~ for !raq in September, he 
had tramed m California for four months. 
That training included six weeks of in
tense preparation at Twenty-nine Palms 
where, Annette said, all Marines headed 
for Iraq spend time before deployment. 
. Troy last saw his family- mother An
nette, father Norm and his two brothers 
Todd and Michael - in early August' 
when he was home on leave for about 

SEE MARINE I Page ZA 
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1 Indicators of school performance· 

·---scnurarsrup!HPr snraems m · · · ·-
. need. The one~n-one tutoring 

sessions are available for local 
middle- arid high-sdiool stu
dents at the Hannah Commu
nity Center. For more inforril.a- ' 
tion or to register, call 333-2580. . 

,. 
(out of36 possible) 

'

1 

Curriculum Alignment ' 36 Advanced Coursework 36 
, coilHnLious.imi>rovem-eiiF--·--.. ---· -·-:r6· -·-·Fa-.n1·i;·1;;·vofveilielii .. -.. ~.-, .... -·-·:11 .. ·-·-:- ... 36 ... 
~ ~~~~~~.~~~.~ .. ~.~'!1.!:.~X~!~.~-~ .......... ~. :.-3..~.. ... ~!~~~~t._~~~~~ance1Dropo~ Rate 36 
1 Teacher Qual./Prof. De1.1elopme.~:__J_~ _!:Y-ear EducatiQi}[Effii)j~y;;;~n£iii~~ ·i-f· 
, Arts Education and HiJmaniti~~- 36. · School Facilities 36 

1 Extended Leaming Opportunities. 36 

Possible score · 396 · 
Total Score · 97 percent 

········ ······· ······-····M····"··-··-n·······M······M····pe11or·m·a·nce··1n·d'iCators-c-c;·mp·os·1te··1irade ························A·· 

1 Comments from Principal Tony Forsthoefel · 
High points: As a data-driven school, Lyons Elementary is proud to have attained 

: a B rating on Michigan's report card for the past three years, while consistently 
· meetil)g the state's AYP standards as well."fhrough the continuous analysis and 
I disaggregation of Michigan Educational Assessment Program test, Iowa Test of Basic 
Skills and Dynamic Indicators of Early Basic Literacy Skills data, we are able to 

1 differentiate the learning for all students, allowing for the academic success of every 
I child. As the only elementary school in the are.a to receive.an "Education Excellence" 

\ 
a~ar~ from t~e st~te In 2005, we tak~ great pride i~ knowing we are as&iiting each 
child m reaching his or her full. potential. · 
,. Areas to. improve: ·As~ "Reading First" building in the school district, the 
acquisition of literacy skills remains the focal point of the school. A daily two-hour 

J literacy block has been implemented in all kindergarten through fifth-grade · 
.·classrooms, along with ·an additional SO-minute writing block. Our strategic plan 
includP.s ""' 1; .... ,,,. .. """"h .,.,.11;+ ... ,,,.., fal'ilibtnr :ilnnn with r.l::issroom teachers. 

Herbison Woods choir; .. 
to perform free concert. 

" Herbison Woods School 
sixth-grade choir will perform 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at the 
Herbison Woods School gym
nasium. The concert is free 
and the public is invited. 

De Witt asks veterans 
to share stories Friday 

DewITr - DeWitt Public 
Schools invites all veterans to 
be part of the district's Veterans 
Day Celebration on Friday. The 
goal is to have veterans visit the 
classrooms that day al}d share 
their experiences and what it 
mearis to them to.be a veteran. 
Classroom visits will be held 
at Herbison Woods, DeWitt Ju
nior High and DeWitt High 
schools, with ab.11:45 a.m. ap-. . ·-- -·~ --·--- - . - ......... . 
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About this report 
The State Journal is running state report cards, plus analysis, of area schools. This daily series $tarts at the elementary level and will progress to area high schools; . ~ 

~~. School Report Card ":~: · 

Eaton Rapids Middle School 
. Address: 815 Greyhound Drive Enrollment: 495 

Summary: Math and science scores for Eaton Rapids Middle School are solid. 
Lower scores in English Language Arts and social studies were generally the result 
of average writing responses. The Indicators of School Performance show the 
highest scores possible across the board. · 

About the scores: Overall performance I Q I 
~ 
(!> 

Student Achievement 
The state determines 
overall performance 
figures; indicators of 
school performance 
reflect the school's 

---·Ei19iisfl Lail!ilia-9e.Arts-· 
...... _._,,_·-·-·--·--· - ···--···--...... ······-c -

Mathematics A -
Achievement Subtotal B 

. self-assessment. . 
Source: 
www.michigan.gov/ 
mde 

----~-------·-:--·--·-------------. 
Indicators of School Performance 

--A--:---
-

Preliminary Grade 8 -
AYP Status MetAYP 

Indicators of school perfor ance 

. Composite Grade B ' 

m 
I~ 
~ 
(!> (out of 36 possible) 

Curriculum Alignment 36 -~~ceq_~~~r.~e.~~-~-.. -·-.. --_L.. 36 
_COnfuiiiOUSTrTIPfOVement______ -35 Family Involvement "'36-
Performance Mgmt. Systems 36 Student Attendance/Dropout Rate 36 

!~che~9_ll_~{Profo~ent- 36 ~~~Y.ea~.~~u~~~&!lP.!:Q~;-rit flan .K 
Arts Education and Humanities 36 School facilities 36 
Extended Learning Opportunitie5 36 

Possible score· 396 
Total Score 100 percenl. --.. -... ---·-- .............. _ .. ___ ... 1>erici'mia·11c:e1iiii1Caioi-s coml>oslte6raiie~-·-·--·---A:· 

Comments from Principal Stephen Dembowski 
High points: The focus on problem-solving skills and interpreting graphs and 

charts proved to be a significant factor in achieving strong scores·in Math and 
Science. 

Areas to improve: Along with further developing the wrhing process in 
English Language Arts and Social Studies, a new emphasis on 'vocabulary will tai.e 
place. 

Plan of action: There will be a continued focus on reading and writing in all 
core and elective classes. Writing prompts have been created and staff develop· 
ment continues in this area. 

: .t::=~'!:.'!!1!1!!!!1!!11 ............................................. «=;:;:::;: 
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Seniors show trllle determination 

Courtesy photo 
leaders: Eaton Rapids seniors Caitlin 'fhilo (second from left) and Andrea 
Reinecke, -~~nk~Cl by{fi~¥ tootth Willis Whitmyer (left) .and assistant coach 
Richard Stokefl, are shown with the team's 2006 District Championship trophy. 

. " '· ' I • 

Eaton ~Rapids· girls 
use personal~ pain 
to persevere~ w~ 

... ,"I•, 

BY CARLA BUMSTEAD 

Special to the State lwmel 

my biggest f~," Cai,tlin said. "He 
would. have w~ted. fl!'} fo play 
like notlling )aad h1i.ppe®d." · 

th!!~~::;;G~~=~ Waiting-for resul~ . . 
basketballteamfacedplencyofp1es- Andrea was also·dealing With 
sure on the way to a sec:oncl consec- family concerns · tliroughout the 
utive district champion.,.hip. playoffs. Her· mother, Kristy i 

· But the pressure faced by Cait- Reinecke, had missed Andrea'~ 
lin Thilo and Andn~a N.einecke last two regular:season games be
was much more personal. cause she was in the •ospital hav-

. The team's only seni.o~:;, Caitlin ing a double masted~Jmy. 
antl Andrea were expected to ·A week before the -state tourna-
provide leadership through ex- mentbt:gan,Jfudreaspentthewhole I 
"".""; .. n,.,,. ~u~t'?r~ ;~~·1i4he-.1aqiwi:~~!h -hpeyjte'· Witi9§ for her ,

1 
l~tpo S;}l!S. UMOlUM.Op 'ifQW ;}l.{~ p;}MOl.{S 

. Alp ;}l.{l pres '·d.103 1u;;imdopAa(] :>fCUou 
-o:>g: 5)JU!smq 
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·By CHRIS ANDREWS .. £i .. . < 

., • , ~-~sing State Jorl1niii 
. . . ' .. 

EATON RAflIDS :.__ Avl.otal man who 
sel~s peace goods and apparel wants to 

·make smo~g.manjuana,for medical or 
recreational purposes legiil on private 
property. · ·"'.. ·:: ''.:>$=".·_ 

Jason Hankins~ 32, says he<plans to be
gin circulating petitions for:the proposed 
change in Mic\l.igan law in·fanuary. 

Ifhe can collect 304,QOO valid petition 
signatures over.'a· six-month period, he 
will get hiis proposal on the November 
2008 ballot. 
·~ long as a responsible adult is making · 

the choice to sinokefor their benefit and to 
make them feel bet-
ter or relaxed, I think 
they shonld have Pot petition . 

~ that choice," Han-
kins said. "I would Hor information-about 

I _like to have the op- the p_et!tion drive to 

I 
ti on to be able. lo . ~ legahz.e ~s~ a.nd 
grow(marljuana)'on 91 p,os.~~SS!on;,of '' - " 

' private property." ·· .,__ m~rtJOaifa •liy adults _on 
The· Board of , pnvate_property, wnte 

State Canvasser ap· ,,.to. Med1~al and_ '. 
proved the form of .. ,R~creat1ona1!eace 
the petition . last , ;Proposal; ~.O. Box 102, 
week The proposed· ~.ilt~n·Rap1ds, Ml 
law would apply to · 48827 
adults 18 and older. ------.-
. Last r,ear, supporters of a drive to legal-

\ 

ize man1•ana for those 21 and older failed 
to get a sufficient· number of signatures. 

11 Similar drives were unsuccessful in previ-
. j ous years. . 

"If the· proposal were limited to med
ic~ purposes, it would probably pass," 
said Ed Sarpolus, vice president of the 
Lansing polling firm.EPIC-MRA. . 

. Polls over the past several years show 
voters don't support legalizing marijuana 
fot recreational use, he said. Even well
?rgqniz~ gro~ps have difficulty gather
mg sufficient ~ngnatures. It is even more 
difficult for an individual. 

Hankins said he planned to put an ad 
in the Lansing State Journal to kick off 
his drive. If enough volunteers respond,· 
h.e was c:onfident he could collect enough 
signatures. · 

Cont.ict Chris Andrews at 377-1054 or 
candrews@lsj.com. L ~ ~ I~ { q J D(p 
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VFW breaking g 
Funds from GM 

. spur building at 
National Home 

The building was made residential care to children 
possible by a $3.5 million in a family-like setting. 
donation from General Mo- More than 20 families 
tors Corp. The company are on th~ waiting list for 
earmarked a portion of pro- ' housing at the VFW Na- · . 
ceeds for each Buick, Pon~ . tional Home, officials said. 
tiac or GMC car sold over The home will invest 

LANSING STATE JOURNAL Memorial Day weekend for the remaining $3 million 

.'EATON RAPIDS - GM 
officials and leaders of the 

the VFW National Home. of GM's gift in program 
The home was estab- growth and deveJopment. 

. VFW National Home foi 
Children broke ground Fri
day on the future site of a 
two-family home. 

lished in 1925. It offers "' dd Be n.. . 
programs that serve sin- J e y ' ar .[ I Oject 
gle-parent families,families II t 10 000 t 
of deployed service mem- co ec s ' oys 
hers and families of vet- Donations to the Unity 

The 2,400-square-foot erans with disabilities who of Greater Lansing 
. duplex on the home's 

629-acre campus should be 
finished by spring. 

are participating in voca- · Church's Teddy Bear Proj-
tional rehabilitation. . ect this year far exceeded· 

It also offers long-term even the most optimistic 

.I 

Update::Donations , 
arrive from Midland, 
Chelsea Girl Scouts 
CONTINUED FROM 18 

The response went beyond 
Lansing. One woman drove 
from Midland to drop off 300 
stuffed animals. Girl Scouts 
from Chelsea contributed 2,000. 
The Michigan State University 
Pompon Squad collected more 
than 1,100. . 

·"It was amazing," said Anna 
Rolph, project coordinato~. · 
"This is not just a gift. This 
is .something that really comes 
from the hearts of everybody 
who donated. 

"I heard so many stories 
about how the stuffed animals 
helped children in crisis and , 
what happened with other chil- ' 
dren who did not receive them." 

Michigan Works starts· · 
IT area on Web site 

The positive fallout_from a 
successful· information technol-

ogy job fair has led Capital Area 
Michigan Works to launch a 
new area on its Web site for 
technology jobs. . 

More than 200 job seekers 
wove through the Lansing Cen
ter on Thursday to vie for jobs 
in software and Web develop
ment and other IT fields. 

The work force development , 
agency added an area to its site, 
www.camw.org, under the head
ing of "Latest News." 

The addition is meant to · 
help job seekers connect with 
ll companies looking for com
puter workers. 

The job fair was sponsored 
by Capital Area Michigan Works 1 

and the IT development asso- I 
ciation LINC. . 

From staff writers Kathleen I 
Lavey, Hugh Leach and Jeremy 
W. Steele. Is there a local story 
you'd like to see revisited? Please 
call (517) 267-1300 or e-mail 
metro@lsj.com. .. 

\d-[ ii r~ 

Here are some local stories 
from the past several months 

that we're revisiting. 

INSIDE 
· • Michigan Works adds IT area 

to its Web site. · · 
Page3B 

expectations. 
Todd Heywood,, media 

coordinator for the proj~et, 

I I 

on new duplex 
said 413 teddy bears and 
other stuffed animals were 
donated last year. This 
year's goal was 1,000. 

When the drive ended 
Dec. 3, however, more than 
10,000 of them filled the 
church's sanctuary and. 
nursery, a house next door 
that is used as a church of
fice and a couple of closets. 

BECKY SHINK/Lanslng State Journal file photo 

lots of love: Stuffed animals surround Anna Rolph, project 
. coordina'tor of The Teddy Bear ProjeCt, last month at Unity of Greater 

SEE UPDATE I Page3B . Lansing C~urch.This year's effort surpassed all expectations. 

The animals are donated 
to agencies that use them 
to comfort children affect
ed by domestic abuse and 
other crises, such as home 
fires or crime. 


